FALL & SPRING HOURS:
M - TH: 7 AM - 9 PM
FRI: 7 AM - 3 PM
SAT: 9 AM - 1 PM

CONTACT INFO:
562-908-3484
library@riohondo.edu
www.riohondo.edu/library

Important to remember!
- SOME current textbooks can be found at the CIRCULATION DESK. These reserve books can be borrowed for only 2 hours & must stay IN the library.
- Your student ID is required to borrow ANYTHING from the library; if you don’t have your student ID, ask the CIRCULATION DESK how you can borrow.
- To print or photocopy in the library costs 10 cents a page for black and white or $1 a page for color.
- To print or photocopy, you must have money on your MyPrint account which can be added with cash in the COPY CENTER OR with a debit/credit card/PayPal account at:
  http://myprint.riohondo.edu

To use a computer in the library, to print, to load money on MyPrint, and to use our databases from home, all you need is your ACCESSRIO log in!

If you have any questions, please ask a Librarian at the Reference Desk!

1: Circulation Desk
2: Popular Reading Books
3: Current Periodicals & Multimedia
4: Copy Center
5: Circulating Book Stacks
6: Reference Desk/Information
7: Reference Books
8: Older Issues of Periodicals
9: “Tree House”: Reading Room & Quiet Study & Children’s Books
10: Computer Commons
11: LR-224 Classroom for Library Instruction
12: LR-230 Classroom for Library Instruction
13 & 14: Restrooms
15 & 16: Elevators

♦ Study Rooms: Can be reserved by 2-6 people for up to 2 hours

NO FOOD OR DRINKS IN THE LIBRARY!